1. **District Name**
   Brazoria County Emergency Services District No. 6

2. **County District is located**
   Brazoria County

3. **Business/Admin Address**
   201 S. Main Street
   Brazoria, Texas 77422

4. **Name, Mailing/Email Address and Term of Commissioners**
   
   Philip Ray, President
   229 Magnolia
   Brazoria, Texas 77422
   philip.ray@basf.com
   Term: To be set January 2020

   William “Tim” Morrison, Secretary
   2735 CR 510 Unit 7
   Brazoria, Texas 77422
   tmorrison@brazoria-county.com
   Term: To be set January 2020

   Jesse Knight, Jr., Treasurer
   110 W. Alabama St.
   Brazoria, Texas 77422
   jknight@knightstax.com
   Term: To be set January 2020

   Kenneth McBride, Assistant Treasurer
   211 Frontier Lane
   Jones Creek, Texas 77541
   Klmj6@yahoo.com
   Term: To be set January 2020

5. **Legal Counsel**
   
   Jason M. Cordoba, Attorney at Law
   Cordoba Law Firm, PLLC
   85 Oak Drive, Suite 102
   Lake Jackson, Texas 77566
   Office: (979) 297-2854
   Cell: (979) 236-9156
   Facsimile: (979) 299-6440
   Email: jason@cordobafirm.com
6. **Annual Budget and Tax Rate**
   - Annual Budget – $580,230.68
   - Tax Rate – $0.063500/$100.00

7. **District General Manager, ED, or Fire Chief**
   - None